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BETHEL MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

llirtory of Bethel
Missionary Baptist
Church

By Elder Paul H. Kinnaird

The Bethel Missionary Baprist Church
located at l50l Pleasant Street, lndiana.
polis, Indiana, is a result of the labors of
Etder D. C. Russell, who ar the time ms
a member of New Bethel Baptist Church,
Davidson County, coodlettsville, Tenn.
The Church sot her name on Decernber 5,
1944, on a motion and second which
was passed by the Church

ElderRussell started a mission October,
1943, at west Tenth and Olin Avenue,
Indianapolis, Ind. Throush the leader-
ship of God's $ifit and with a desir€ to

(Continued on pase 4)

REVIVAT
A revival meetinq is to begin at Old

Union Baptist Church, Bowling Green,
Ky., on Wednesday niqht, April t. Services
are to begin at 7:00 P.M. Elde. H. C.
Vanderpool, the pastor, will be doing the
preachinq and membefs of the church
will be in chalse ofthe sinsing. Everyone
is invited

t+#a-re:tC

SINGING
The Pilgrim Qua.tet of Nashvilte will

be singing along vrith others on Suntlay
night, March 29, at Old Union Baptist
Church, Bowling Green, Ky. Eve.yone is
invited to the servic€s. Singing beqins ar
6r30 P-M.

Miesionary Report
From Israel

P. O. Bo\ 266
Ramallah,Israel
F€bruary 3, 1970

Dear Friendsl

We send our greetings again from the
land of the Bible in the name ol our Lord
Jesus Chdst. The Lord has been miqhty
good to us and does udertate for us in a
rorvelous way. His presence is so very
real, and His blessings are so nany and
fuul Bless€d be the nam€ of the Lord!
One of the Eeat vers€s of Paulh letter to
the Romans seems to have become ours
in a very special lray since.omitg to this
field; and it is so fitting fo. our situation
here. "Rejoicins in hope; patient in

(Continued on page 4)
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Female Attire
By Mrs. H. R. Ovenon
Hermitage, Tenn.

I bowed my head in shame at a gosp€l
sinqing in an old fashiotr church when
some of the sinqers came up to sing and
then dFsses w€r€ har v,ay up their le$.
There is a sclipture in the book ol Luke,
the 8t}l chapter that many of the women
today $ould read- It describ€s a lnan
who had d€monr and who wore no
clotlEs. After Jesus heal€d him it says
he was clothed and in his riqht mird.
Then God also made clothes for Adam
and Eve which was right.

T'hese hsidents associates indecency
and those out of their right minds with
the way ltany women alress today. TNs
allows men to Iook Iusfuly upon the
inde{crt exposure of their bodies. No
generation has worn less clothing while
appsaring in public ptaces tltan this one -
tlfs morally bankupt age. The mini
skirts arc ridiculous. Atl tlis adds up to
the public sbame ol our natior when it
$'illingly endorses s!ch.

I talked to a poor lost sinner gnl. She
told me to go firn to our old fashioned
chorches and then com€ talk to her.
Some, not all, of the preacher's $rives and
daughte$ are dreising this way. May
God help us all to think. Pray for rne.

WHY?
By Eunice SchnElz
Pittsburgh, Pa.

(This article is cotiDu€d
issue and is conpleted h€r€. - Editor)
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As my intercst for more ans$€rs on

this question grew, I read of a p€r$n
evho was bom a Gipple and as she grew
she began to ask why sh€ couldn't run.
jump and play like otlte. children? The
answers that she receked from h€r mother
aDd others didn't cladfy her mind so she
besame bitter toward her fate in life.

Yea$ passed by and the t'itterness
gr€w as she struggl€d into womarlood.
Then one Sunalay moming as she was
passing a church ar the hour of worship,
$e paused when slrc heard hymns beinq
sung qiving praise to God. She thed
thought, "Now if there is a God H€ will
knowwhy I am a cripple." As she enrer€d
the church she heard the pastor reading
from the Gospel of John, ,'And his
disciples asked him, saying, Master, who
did sin, this man, o. his par€nts, thar he
was bom blind? Jesls answ€red, Neither
hath this man sinned. nor his Darents: but
that tle works of God should be rnade
rnanilest in him-" From tllat moment
on $e became a changed pe.son sh€
has found the answe!. She went ro
colleg€ and s€minary ard taught in a
scnool for oippled children, rhat the
works of God could be manifested in
their lives too.

The testimony of a famous duthor of
"A Man Called Peter," Catherine Marshal.
rcads like this: "t was striken with the
awful dis€ase - T.B. I felt I had done
nothing to deserve this so I prayed to
God to heal my body of this sickness and
became discouraged when ir seem€d my
prayer was not arswer€d. Tten I read ol
a wife of a Foreign Missionary who was
stlicken with a alisease yet she continued
to*ryecod. Cathfiire ther realized that
she had had the wronq attitude in her
prayer to God and again she prayed,
"O God, I am desperately weary ol the
itruggle of tryinq to p€rsuaale you to
grve rne what I want; so il you y|ant rne
to go through ttre rest ol my life an
invalid, here I am, do what you want to
do with me." k was with this commit-
ment that God healed her ard gave her a
minisEy which has inspircd a nation.

I have head it said, "Believe in God
and your Eoubles will be over." I have
come to the conclusion that the acid
test of our faith is how w€ meet and
lace our troubles and tdals in thi! life.
We see those wio seem to b€ codly
people yet they suffer one malady after
anothe! coming out of each a strong€r
Christian. This is God grinding His
diamond for an el-tra brilliancy t\at will
attract this person's faith and loye lor
Him to those who would neyer have
rlotic€d otherwise. It is heliev€d tllat the
light that vras madfested around Stephen
as he wiEcssed of his faith in Christ
befcre the Sanhe&in Council thar Saul
ol Tarsus was never able to forg€t even
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thowh he qave his consent and watched
him as he was stoned to death and heard
his last prayer, "Lord, Iay not this sin to
iheir cha.qe." When Saul was converted
tI€ Lo{d said. "For I will c}row him how -
great things he must slffer for my name's
sake." It was after his convorsion that

He was rnobbed, r.hipped, bound in
chains and thrown into prison, stosed
and was left being thought dead. God
Iet him s!ffer a "thorn in the fleshl'
which he prayed three times ihat it
night b€ r€noved. But ?aul rejoiced in
all he srffered and gave God the prarse
for he knew that through his sufferinqs
the gospel was advanced to othe6, (PhiL
r:12). He considered it not worth com-
paring to the glory that would be revealed,
rRom. 8:18). Then we read from the
Bible, "For whom the Lord lovet} he
cbsteneth, and scourgeth every son whom
he receiveth. - But if ye be without
chastis€ment, whereof all are panakers,
th€n are ye bastards, ard not sons. - Now
no chastening lor the presert seemeih to
be joyous, but grievous: neve.theless
afterwad it yield€th the peaceable fruit
of righteousne$ udto them which are
exercised thereby." I feel this is food
for thought, if liJe is going along ii,ith
nothing happ€ning to us tll€n we might
stop and take inventory ol ourselves.
Satan will l€t you alone as long as you do v

I h€ard a lahous evanqelist say, "I
always thank God when an illness strikes
me even if it puts m€ in the hospital.
For I hav€ more time to read my Bibl€,
think and pray to God. I always come
out of it with a stronger faith.

Also vle are told in the Bible con-
cerning Christ, "Though he were a Son,
yet leamed he obedienc€ by the things
which he snffered."

Life is not all sun$ine. The dark
alays of troubles and trials will come.
But what mtters most i$t what happens
but what we do with it when it does
happen. There is a lable of a littls flower
that grew by the walk, "My but you
smell s,weet this morning," said the walk.
The flower leplied, "A man walkins just
steppedonme." The salk mus€d, "That's
funny, people walk on n€ and I only
grow hader." The thought comes to me
rhat this could be the differenc€ in a
p€rson who has Christ in his life and the
one who depends solely on himsets.

The consolation the Christian has is
that when life ii over here with its
so$ows ard touble that an eternal home
with God awaits and that God Himself
yix wip: 

-away 
all toar: fore€L .rhen..,,r.

be worth it aI. I feel this is the anEwer
to tbe ofter asked question "wHY?"
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The Pilgrim Quartet
The Pilsrim Quartet is compos€d of

members of Old-fashioned Missionary
Baptist chruches and enjoy sinsins for
the glory of God. Pictured above are:
At the piano, Siner Jackie Woodard;
nanding lefi to right, Bro. Danny Woodard,

\7 Ron Oldham, Mrs. Ron Oldham and Al
Maynard.

They have recently cut a new album
with these sonss, "I'm Going Home "
"Silver and Oold,' When I ve Traveled
My Last Mile," "Shake The Master's
Hand, "'WalkingThe Sea," Good News
"When Mornins Sw€eps The Sky," "When
I Step Off On That Beautiful Shore."
"lt hat A Happy Time," "Alone In The
Garden.' 'when I Looked Up and He
Looked Down." "Lo. I'm With You 'Til
The End of Time." The dde of the LP
Album is "Gospel Favorites." The pric€
ts55_50_

Anyon€ wantinq an album or luish to
have the Quetet to sing in your churcl
nay write tor Mr. Ai Mayndd,2l0l Jade
Dr., Nashville, Tenn. 37210
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All Dav Services At Mc-Forrin
Baptist Church
Dear Bro. Vanderpool:

We, at the chirrch here in rhis wicked
clty continue to enjoy the blesiinqs of
our Lord. Just had a wonde.ful seivic€
FebnEy I, 1970, enjoyed Sunday Schoot
at the ll:00 hour. We sanq some qood
old songs rlat lifted us uD. nrimtte o.lver
was offered up. we had a large iroi,vd
and a number of visitors. The sDirit and
the pres€nce of the Lord wa; fett so
strongly that our Pastor didn't qet to
preach. Many told their exDerierces.
Thanks was siven to our Savioir for his
wonderful love. ,,God so toved th. world
that He gave hi! onty begotten sotr thar
whosoeve. believerh in him shall dot
p€rish but have everlastinq tife.', John
3:16. Many rejoiced in ihe Lord and
surely everyone felt His presence. ,,Re-
joic€ in tl€ Lord always: and aqaj' I
say, Rejoice." Phil. 4:4.

The ladies of the church oreDared ard
served lunch at the noon h;ur. Thanr<s
to God tlat He has perrnirted us to have
an abundarce of food. Help us to realize
that everything we have comes f.om cod.

We had an ordination servic€ in the
aftemootr b€ginning at 2100 P.M. for rhe
purpose of o.daining Brother H.rold DuDn
to the full work of the ministry. Brother
Dunn is en9qed in mis$on work in
Coffee County ar this time
ORDINATION

Elder A. c. cregory se.ved as Modera-
tor. Elder Thomas tumstrong as Clerk,
J. W. Hines pr€sented the Candidate.
Elder C. L. Russell intefioaated rhe
Candidate, ard Elder Jessie poiwell l€ad
the prayer. After laying on ot hands,
Elder Eugene Brown gave rhe charne to
tne new preacher. Elder Williah Houe
charged the Church and Elder L. C. Lonq
presenred the Bible. I'here was 19 i;

J. W. Hines
McF€rrin Missionary

Baptist Chruch
Nashvile, Tenn.
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l :
ary Baprist Church, l50t pleasant St..
Indianapolis, Ind.. honored rwo of their
oldest membe.s with f.uit baskets at
Christmas dme. They were Sisters Marv
Garnmon and Marrha lda Keen

Sister Manha Ida Keen, age 75, was
borD in Adolphus, Ky., Januarv 6, 1895.
OD April 12, 1914, she was married to
WiniarnB. Keer (deceas€dJ. To this union
were bom six chil&en - 5 tivino. I de-
ceased - 14 srandchiicren, 12 qreai qrand-
children. Sinc€ the aqe of 14, -sister
Keen has t€er a Christian. makina it a
total of 5l yeds. Sister Keen ha; not
been as active since she fell and broke
her- hip, but she enjoyr crocheting and
qu rmg.

Sister lvlary Letha (Cox) cammon,
age 91, $,as bom April 15, 1879. On
D€caabe. 15- 1896, Se $Ias married ro
Johny Ely Garnmon (deceased l93r).
To this union w€re born nine chitdren -
three died in infecy, a dauqhter Mrs.
Gertie Butrum died 1949. a son Eid
Willie C. cammor died 1960. Four
children livins are Mrs. Effie Fishburn.
Gener Ganmon, Mrs. Atice Jent and
M!s. Pearl Law. Sister Gammon was
saved in Novernb€r 1899. under the
Feaching of Bro. J. F. Lamberr a'd then
joined the Missionary Baptisr church at
EbeDzer, Tenn,, sne hter muved ner rerterr
to a Missionary daptisl Church at SDrino
Cr€ek in l{acon County, Tennessee, ironi
this church she moved her lerte! ro
Bethel Mssionary Baptist Church.

(Editor's Nore: I am sorly that we
were unable to use the colored pictures
of Sister Keen and Sister camln;n rhar
wEre sent in. We can or y use btack and
white $ap$ots.)

Palace Neai IGEro;

Revival Report

Elder P. D. Balad, Lindsay, Okla.,
$as r€c€ntly in a r€vival m€etino at parma
Idaho. The name of churctr ina pastoi
are not r€pon€d. but a good heeting is
reported with six professions of faith.
It is also reported that the Parna and
Wilder churdes of that area rre old
fashioned Baprists and represent in aD
assoctation around West PlaiDs, Mo.

- 
An ancient Roman patace, sl,rrounded

Dy a txictr wall with a tower, has been
olscoverecl in tie season,s excavation at
al-Murak, near Hebron, rhe alchaeolocv
authority in the West Bank Militai;
uovemrnent announc€d. A number of
pamted rooms, a barh house, a system of
unoergound rooms, .Dd some coins from
the p€riod of the Desrruction of th€
S€cond Temple (70 C.E.) were atso found

Tho Military cov€mment also an_
nounc€d that, during the month of No,
vemDeri some 5,500 pcrsons visited ihe
antquitiss at Sebasria (Nabtus). the
Qumran Caves, and rlle Hisham patace.
in the Jericho alea. - AAJE Mad
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Report From Iarael
(Continued from Page r)

tribulation; continuing instant in prayer."
Romans 12:r2.

We have moved to Jerusalem, but th€
place v,e have might b€ just for temporary
us€. It is a mission house of the Christian
Missionary Alliance, which is fumi$ed,
and was yacant; and they let us move into
it. We are maintaining our place in
Ranallai. however. and we wi continue
to .eceive our mail at our P. O. box there,
for the time being at least. When there
is any change I will inform tlD ch.uches
and I'iends. I feel very strongly that the
Lord provided this place for us while I
attend Hebrew classes here in Jerusalem;
and also, sinc€ w€ have an addEss in
Jerusalem I could qo ahead and buy our
VW bus and set Jerusalem lic€nse. That
w€ have already done, and certainly w€
are grateful to the Lord for this wonderful
means of tranaortatioll Vre thank all
who had a part in rnaking this possible
for us. Pl€ase pray that we can use it for
the glory of the Lord.

Where we are livinq in Jerusatem is
about four blocks from the old city wall,
and the Damacus Gate. It isjust across
what was No-Mant Land that seperated
Isael and Jordan before the war of 1967.
Our str€et is called the Street of the
Prophets,

I continue to preach at the church ir
Ramalah on Sunday afternoons and teach
a sroup of young, Arab gnls on Sunday
morning. Alrnost all of thos€ to whom I
preach can understand English. The ones
or Sunalay afternoons are women and
children, and lor the benefit of tlose who
can't understand English a woman t ars-
lates for me. I enjoy the services on
Sunday afternoons in a sp€cial way.
Sone of the hearers aI€ elderly, and they
seem to get blessings from the services.

We are seeking the Lord's wil about
openinq a work rone plac€ and your
prayers are requested very earnestly
Continue to play for us as we try to dc
something for our Master in this difficult
field.

Yours in His service,
Henly and Annie Laura Smith

Tour Rescheduled

March 3, was the dare that I was to
leave on a tour of Bible l,ands with a tour
group. Near the departurE alate there
w?re a number of the members who were
eithef sick or had illnexs in their immediate
families. We have rescheduled tl}e tour
for depanure on October t9, 1970.

_Editor
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memb€r with the longest active years in

Odus Curnmings, 195&1960; and Etder
Billy Moran, l960June 20. 196?. whe!
he resigned, then he was re€lected in
August, I 967.

Those serving the church as cterk are
asfoloyrr: Marlin ttargis, Cletus Mar$atl,
Milburn Calv6t, Glenn Parrish, WJriarn A.
Graves, and Paul H. Kinnaird.

I do not have any way of krowing
how many of our members hav€ qone to
then reward and I cannot know tirern all
during my lifetirne, as sone I,m suIe died
befor€ I came to this city, I do know that
this is on€ ol the shongest chruche! that
I know of in Thus Sayerh The Lord.
We still retain tlte old despised moumer's
bench in our church and we sril believe
and practic€ the old kne€ route way of
salvation. We adhere to the l8 articles ol
faith which w€.e formed by Newton
Brown andadopted by the otd Philadelphia
Association of 1707.

History of
Bethel Church

(Continued from page l)

see an Old Time Baptist Church located
in this city, he op€rated in this capacity
until November, 1944. At this time the
interest demanded that a church should
be organized. On Novernber 5, 1944,
the church lvas organized vrith 7 cha(er
members witl letters from Baptist
church€s in Davidson County and Macon
County, Tenness€e, and from Warren
County in Kentucky.

Immediatelyfollowing the organization,
.ight united with the churc'h by experience
ad baptism and two on the credit of a
letter. The church elecred as its first
officers Elder D. C. Russell as pasror
and Brother Marlin Hirqis as Clerk.

The church continued to worship at
thk location untit in October 1948-. at
which tim€ they purchased a frame build,
inq located at l50l Pleasant Street which
had been vacated by another faith. A
motion and second to deed the new
chuich to Berh€l Missonary Baptist
Church at Indiarapoiis, Ind. Dedication
senrices were held the Fifth SuDday in
Octob€r, 1955. In the fall of 1961 and
the sprins of 1962, the buitdins was
remodeled inside and out. Brick was
added to the extedor, ard a basement
was added to almost a of th€ buitdino
instead of just a snall size basement, ab6
a conversion gas furnace and air con
ditioning. There was a loan taken by tte
church for $14,000 with Raitroadments
of Indiarapolis, Ind., which has b€en
paid off. I miqht add rhat there had
been plans made to build a new church,
but it was decided by a majority vote
one Sunday to remodel instead and as is
customary in a Baptist Chuch the
maiority rules. Though prayer and the
help of God there was no hard leelings
expressed or any divisions of the church.
In August of 1966, there was some
property purchased on rhe southwest
corner of Pleasart and Spruce Stre€ts to
build a parking lot which will be paid off
in the near futur€, if its rhe Lordt will.
Just r€cently we had a soudd syst€m
installed in the church. The Lord has
gready pros?ered this body. Through
the yeaN 522 Fersons have held member-
ship in this body. A number ol these
has left to 9o into rhe organization of
other chuch€s, and otheH have been
excluded, anal others have left and joined
other churches of the same faith ard
order, we now have 275 mernbers. Sister
Mary Gammon is the oldest living member
at 90 yea$ old. Sister Orgalean Calve.t
ioined in 1944 which makes her the

this church and Brother Emerson Jones
who joined in 1947 is tie male nember
of th€ church with the longest activ€
years. As a direct result of her labors,
four churches have been orqanized as
followsr ltarmony and Freedom of
lndianaDolis, Faith of Franklin, and Grace
of Fisheis. Ind.. also some of oul mernbers
h€lD to nake uD the church oI Fellow
shii of Indianaiolis, Ind., when it was
organized. The church voted for a fuI
time pastor in July of 1 7, and the
offedngs have inoeased in size continually
ever siDc€. We were out of a Dastor from
August 28, 1968, until Octob€i 30, 1968.
which the Lord provided leadership and
guidance until we called another pastor.
One of the thrillinq services of our church
in the last few years was on Sunday
morning April 13, 1969, the church doors
was opened for new nenbers and bv
tne time services broke there had been
t6 joined, 8 by baptisn ad 8 by letters
from sister churches. There was a lot of
rejoicing in the Lod, several $outed the
praises of God. In January 1962, the
church voted to do away with the Sunday
School mat€rial because some of tlle
literature taught heresy. The church $as
first aisociated udth the Wiseman As-
sociation of Tennes€e. ln 1952, for th€
eke of convenience the Wis€man As
sociation a$eed to divide. The church
then became a member of Sitoam As-
sociatiotr of Tennessee which was then
constituted. The church r€rnained in this
associatton until Octob€r 1957. when the
Bethel Missionary Baptist Association was
organized with wiich w€ arastill affiliared.

The chmch has ordained t2 brerh.e;
to the full work of th€ qosD€l ministrv
.rd ll brethren to the ofiice or aeacon
The folowing brethr€n have senred rhe
church as pastor: Elder D. C. Russel.
194446 and l 8 uD until the Dreseni
tine. Elder Howard Taylor, 1946-r953i
Elder W. T. Taylor, 1953-1958; Elder


